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0Vaa for 91

Ik Ba.T4 my Child's Ufa.
"When iny child ins ban.

tbe doctor ordered one of tbe
other roods.. She ate that un-

til the nearly died. Ibed three
doctor; wno said the trouble
was jnaigesUan. and ordered
the food changed to Lactate
Food. It saved my chad's life,
and I owe yon many thanks
for it I regard your Food ss
Invaluable, and superior to all
other artificial food for babica.
AUsLllBnnauit

Boston, Maes,
It Indiana Place.

FOR INFANTS and INVALIDS
THE PHYSICIAN'S FAVORITE.

Possesses many Important Advantages
. over all other prepared Foods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Perfectly Nourishes a Baby with
or without thai addition of milk.
Thra Sixes. SSo BOc SI.OO.

A valuable pamphlet on " The Nutrition
of Infants and Invalids," free. -

WELLS, RICHARDSON

In Furniture for the next SIXTY DAYS. . Ash Bedrooto sets from

S22 and TJI? W-AJE-
? DS

And everything in the Household
prices. Undertaking attended to

J Ei?'ain Street,

'Cascade

That the enemy of man is man.
That the fairest flowers fade the

' 'soonest.
That knowledge leaves no room

for chances
: That a sealskin sacqtie does not

always keep the heart warm.
That when men are lonely they

stoop to any companionship. .

The darkest cloud often con-

tains the most fruitful showers.
That an open enemy is to be re-

spected, a secret one " to be sus-

pected.
That tfce pure worship of a pure

heart is an inspiration and a sqng.
That there may be loyalty with

out love, but never love without
loyalty.

The chicken business is a matter
of wonderful importance to the
table comfort, and the financial
outlook of the American farmer.
Government statistics show that
the annual expenditure in this line
is $560,000,000; and. despite the
immense production of eggs, sev-

eral million dollars worth are an-

nually imported to meet the de-

ficiency of the home supply.
The Chinese in San Jose, Cal.,

lease property from a white man
for twelve months in the year and
charge the.ir tenants for thirteen'
months, there being thirteen
months in the Chinese year.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became 5Iisa, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castor's,

The New York Sun says that
the greatest sorrow the most in-

tense sorrow is to find your last
quarter only twenty cents.

Scaly Skin Diseases.
Psoriasis 5 years,

'
covering face head and

entire body with white scab. Skin red,
itchy an.i bleeding Hair all gone.
Spnt hundred i of dollars. Pronounced
incurable; Cured by Cuticura .Remedies.

Cured by Cuticura .

My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on
my left cheek, spreading across my nose,
and almost covering my face. - It ran into
my eyes, and the physician was afraid I
would lose ray eyesight altogether. It
spread all over my head, and my hair all
fell out, until I was eutirely bald-heade-

it then broke out on my arms and shoulders,
until my arm were just one sore. ' It cov-
ered my entire body, my face head and
shoulders being the worst. The white scabs
fell constantly from my head shoulders, and
arms; the skin would thicken and be red
and very itchy, and would crack and bleed
if scratched. After spending many, hun-
dreds of dollars, I was prouounced incur-abl- e.

I heard of the Cuticura Kkmedies,
and after using two bottles Cuticura

I could see a change;
' and after I

bad taken four bottles, I was almost cured;
and when I had used sis bottles of Ccticttba
Resolvent and one box of Cuticuba, and
one cake of Cuticura Soap, I was cored
of the dreadful disease from which I had
suffered for five years. I thought the dis-
ease would leave a very deep scar, but the
Cuticura Remedies cured it without any
scars. I cannot Express with a pen what.I
suffered before using the Cuticura Remk-jies- .

They saved my life, and I .feel it my
duty to recommend them. . My 'Hair is re-

stored as good as ever, And so is my eye-
sight. . I know of others who have receiv-
ed great benefit from their use.

Mrs. Rosa Kelly, Rockwell City, Iowa.

. Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and purest
and best Humor Remedies, internally, and
Cuticura, the great Skin Core, and Cuti-
cura Soaf, an exquisite Skin Beantitier,
externally, batye cured thousands of cases
where the shedding of scales measured a
quart daily, the skin cracked, bleeding,
burning, and itching almost' beyond human
endurance, hair lifeless or all gone, suffering
terrible. What other remedies have made
such cures? ;.,

Sold every where. Price, CtrrtCTOtA, 50c.,
Soaf, 25c. ; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by
the Potter Drug aid Chemical Corpora-
tion, Boston.

rSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,",
64 pages, 50 illustration--- , and 100 testimo-
nials. -- . '... '
nilfPLES, black-head- chapped and oily
ritllskia prevented by Cuticura Medi
cated Soap.

IT STOPS THE PALN.
Back ache, kidney pains, 'weak-

ness, .rheumatism and mnsonlar
pains relieved in one minute by

the Cutivura Anti-Pai- n Plaster. The first
and only instantaneous pain-killin- g plaster.

The RESORT!
THOS. WHITEHOPN, Proprietor.

e famous W. H. McBrayer
hand made Sour Mash . and Old Crow
Bourbon Whiskies. -

Weinhard's beer on tap. Scblitze's
celebrated - bottled beef, Knicker-
bocker's Beef, r
.

; The gentlemen's favorite resort
Fancy mixed - drinks a. ? specialty.
Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of
imported liquors and cigars. . Liquors
for medical purposes a specialty. -

In Chicago one day lately seven-

teen decrees of divorce were

granted in one court. Of the ap
plicants for divorce, fourteen were
wives and three the husbands,
On the same day, in the same
courl.five bills for divorce were
filed, four of them by wives. Al
though considerable business was
done in that line, the judge of the
court seemed to think that it was
not a very good day for divorce.
for he stated that thirty cases were

delayed by lawyers who had faiTed

to present certificates of evidence,
He gave notice to them to prac-

tice greater diligence.
One of the judges of the city of

Chicago, when questioned on the
6ubject of divorces stated ' that
five times as many women as men

apply for divorce. Lawyers gen-

erally suggest a cause for divorca
to women who consult them. The

prospective clients simply want a
divorce on general principles, but
they are informed that the statutes
provide that one or more sufficient
causes must constitute the corn-plain- t.

In order to enable them
to bring out tlieir grounds,, the
assistance of their legal adviser is
invoked.

. A Chicago paper in comment-

ing on this state of affairs, says
that it has often been stated that
women possess more affection as
well as greater constancy and de-

votion than men; also that they
care more for a home and domes-
tic pleasures than men do,-an- d

that they will sacrifice more to se'
cure and retain them. But the
records,, of the '

police . courts
and the opinion of judges and
lawyers tlo not confirm the high
estimates which a chivalrous spirit
has bestowed on woman.

It must be obvious to every ob-

server and thinker that the ad-

vanced position of woman has
made her restive under the matri-
monial yoke. There are now so

many ways in which a woman can
earn a living that she is likely to
become weary of the care, ofa
household and anxious to enter
some new field of usefulness that
offers more pleasure, greater leis-

ure and more variety. Since
women are no longer "dependent
on men for support, many of them
are 110 longer do'meslic in their
tastes and habits. Ex.

THE SUMMARY OF LIFE.

Some philosopher has
these lines the summary of. life:

Seven years in childhood, sport
and play 7. -

Seven years at school from day
to day 14.

Seven years at a trade or college
life 21.

Seven years to find a place and
wife 28. .

" Seven years to pleasure's follies
given 35.

Seven years to business hardly
given 42. -

Seven years for some "a wild
goose chase 49.

Seven years for wealth a boot-

less race 56.
Seven years of hoarding for

your, heir 63.
"

I Seven years in weakness spent
in care 70.

die and go you should
know where! -

William vv aiaon Asior, wno nas
cuuie iiiiu uie possession ui nearly
$200,000,000 by the death of his

father, John r Jacob Astor, will
build bronzedoors to f; Trinity
church, in New York city, to cost
$i00,000. What a .pleasant sight
to look upon these doors will it be
to the thousands of shivering and

hungry people who wander the
streets of that city.

An air ship is being built In Lon-

don which is expected to carry a
crew of men at a: speed of 150

'miles an hour. These are great
expectations, which- - if realized,
will revolutionize all previous
ideas of rapid transit. The
crew on the first trip will be a
bold lot.

Children Cry for

"They can't do anything until I
get there," as the condemned man
said when on the way to the execu-
tion. '

.

Of $10,000,000 expended yearly
by the New York city government,
the Tribune saps that at least one-ha- lf

is clear, steal.

Inquiry made in France in order
to carry out the n?w law giving
certain advantages to fathers of
more than seven children has elic-

ited, among other things, the fact
hat there are 2,000,000 households

in which there has been no child.
The production of gold in Cali

fornia began in 1848, the. yield
that year being $9,000,000; in the
year following, $40,000,000, and

$50,000,000 in 1850. 'The total
gold product of that state to date
is estimated at $1,125,000,000,

A Canton, China, paper esti-

mates that 750,000 people die
every year in China r.y fire and
flood, but it is not satisfied. . "The
fact is," it remarks with cold blood-

ed cynicism, "the great need of
China is the sudden removal of two
or three million inhabitants to
make room for those who are left."

An exchange says that the fol-

lowing remaiks were overheard by
a small boy at a picnic: "Darling,
I'm going to let go your hand for
minuie, but you mustn't be angry.
I wouldn't loose it only some kind
of a caterpillar is creeping down
my duck, ana i can t nx my
thoughts on you and the cater-

pillar at the same time."
The French output of coal last

year was24,588,8S0 tons, 1,985,986
tons more than in 1888, and
3,300,000 tons more than in 1887.
The increase would have been still
larger hut for strikes among the
miners in the largest district. The
French are making a greater effort
to take from English miners the
Mediterranean trade.

A Philadelphia young couple
recently took baby out- - on the
street, and finding him heavier
than they thought concluded to

bujr a baby - coach (coach is the
modern --Volapuk for carriage),
which they did, and continued their
outing; pushing the coach and

babyr" Significant staring and
laughing on the part of everybody
they met led to an investigation,
when they found to their horror
that they had neglected to remove
a card of the dealer hanging in"

front, bearing the legend, "OUR
OWN MAKE."

The following list of Southern
states that have been plundered by
democratic treasurers during the
past few years will prove interest-
ing: Louisiana, $793,000,. by

Burke; Georgia, $90,000,
by "Honest Jack" Jones; Ken-

tucky, $200,000, ?y "Honest Dick"
Tate; Virginia, $150,000, by Wil-

liam D. Coleman and William R.
Smith; Tennessee, $400,000 by
Marsh T. Polk; Missouri, $1,532,-00- 0,

by er Nolan (and
legislative jobs); Mississippi, $315,-61- 2

by W. L. Hem-

ingway; Maryland ; (estimated),
$100,000, by Treasurer Stevenson
Archer.

MOTHERS!
Castoria is recommended by physician

for children teething. It is a purely vege-
table preparations, 'its ingredients are pub-
lished around each battle. It is pleasant to
the taste and absolutely, harmless. It re-

lieves, constipation, regulates the ; boweis,
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic,
allays-- feverishness, destroys worm, and
prevents convulsions, soothes the child and
gives it refreshing and natuaal sleep. Cas-
toria is the children's panacea the mothers'
friend. 35 doses, 35 cents. 3:16-2- y.

A pond several acres in extent
near East Sheffield, Ala,, disap-
peared iu a remarkable manner
one night during a recent heavy
rain. The bottom literally dropp-
ed out, and the site of the pond is
now an, empty busin, with a hole
fifteen feet in diameter in the low-

est part, through which the water
disappeared. A negro living near
by says that the noise made by

water .was terrible.
Moore & Hitcbens for shaving, hair cat

ting and shampooing. ' Shaving 15 cents. -

Pitcher's Castoria.

HIS MT. SHASTA itOtTii;
tliile Betweeii

ALBANY and SAN FRANCISCO
as HOUItS:

C5fforii Sipws Traiat Bib Billj
POUTLAND ad 3AN FHAKCISCC);

. SOUTB. SORTH
L Portlni.d in. Lv Sin Frisco..;. 7:00 pniLv Albac'r..J.-.8:l- n. m. Lv Alhanv..;.-.--
Av Sail Frisco...T:45p.m. Ar Portland . .... 10:45 a iW

Local Passenger-Train,- - Daily.except Sunday
V L'ortland....8:00 a nl: I a. nt
V Albanv 1S:4n h m 11. a .... tlqJr" I - " ' LJ" ' A. .fml tk. IllAr hugene:... pm I Ar Portland ... 3:4SDiri

Lebanon Branch;
8:20 t m ; Lv . . Albany ; . .6:30 a ni
9:06 p in. . Ar. . . Lebauon. ..Lv. . 545 & ni
1:50 p m.i.Lv. . . Albany. . . .Af . . .9:25 0 trt

7:30 a m. .Lv. . .A'bany. ...Ar. . .4:i26 p irt
g:22 a m . ; ; Lebanon . . .Lv j..3:40 p nl

Pullman Buffett Sleepers;
TOURIST SLE'iNG CARS,

For accoraitjddation of second-clas- s

passengers, attached to Express Trains
The 8. P. Co.s Forr makes connection with all

the regular trains on the fcast Side Plvisitin Iron!
(oot of F atreet. .

: --
' - iw

- West 8ii Blvbiai.-

BETVEEN PORTLAND AND eOfetALLis.

toUTriia. Bifly Except Bmosjr.

LKAVS.
Portland. 7:30 a. m. Corvallis. ...... 1:85 p. id
Corvallis. ...1:30 p. m. Portland ISiifl p. td

At Albany arid Carvallis connect with trattis 61 thD
OrKn Pacific Railruad;

Xiprast Triia. Saily Sxeept Sunday .

teTK. AKKIVE.
Portland ...... ;4:50 g. m. McMiiinville... 8:C0p. tti
HcMinnvilie. , , :8:45 s. m. Portland;; ;..;;9:00a. nj

THROUGH TICKETS
to all joints

South and East via California

Kor full information regarding rates', hiapl
etc., call on company's agent at Coi valhs of
Albany.

E. P ROGERS. Asst. G. F. Si P. Asibt.
B. KOKIILKB Manairer.

L JLJL JULi

Oregon Pacific Railroad and
Oregon Development Co. 'sJ

STEAMSflFP LTNi!,
235 Miles Shorter; 20 Hours Less timrf

than ' by any other ronte. First clasif
through passenger aud freight line from
Portland all points ih the Willnmcite Vallef1
to aud from San Francisco, Cal.--

Tlie Oregon Pacific steamboats tiii
the Willamette river divisiori will
leave Portland, south-boun- d, Monday;
Wednesday and Friday at 6 tf.nt.
Arrive at" Corvallis on Tuesday
Thursday aiid Saturday at 3:30p. m
Leave Corvallis, north-boun- d Monday
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. nl
Arrrve at Portland Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday at 3:30 p hv

On Monday, Wednesdfy and FriJ
day, both north and south-boun- d boats1
lie over at night at Salem, leaving
here at 6 a. ni.

TIME SCHEDULE (except Sunday,
Leaves Albany 1:00 p. ni I Leaves Yaqnlna6:46 a.

Corvallisl:40 l a. I Leave Corvallis 10:85 "
Arrive Yaoulna 6:30 p. ni Arrive Albany 11:10 a.

California trains connect at AlbanvatKi
C.irvallia. The above trains connect at Vaquina KW
the Oregon Development Co.'s line of steamships be-
tween Yaquiua and San Francisco.

This Company reserves tbe rig-- to.chahg sailin
Jatos without notico. .

-

. N; B. Passengers from Portland andjal(
Willamette valley points can make close
connection icfth the trains of the" Yaquinst
route at Albany or Corvallis, and if destined
to San Francisco should arrange to arrive at
Yafjuina tbe eveuiug before date of sailing.- -

fassenger and freight rates always the
lowest For information apply to' I). Wi
CuinnttnS, freight aud. ticket agent, t'nfval'
lis, or to CO. HOGUE,

Acting Gen. F. and P. Agent, Oregon Pa'
cilic Railroad Co., Corvallis Or

C. tt. HASWELL, Jr.. .
Gen. F. and P.-- Agent,-- Oregon Develop

ment Co.y 304 Montgomery St., S. F., Cal.

(1REAT 0VEEUN1I U0tti

NORTHERN
PACM0

'Railroad.--- ' - . . t

Two iisi trains daily i No chabge tit carsf

Shortest line itr Chicago and ail tfoint
east, via ST, PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

Tlie Northern Pacific railroad is tneanlr
line running Fasseniier trains, second-olas- e

sleepers free of charge. Juxnrious day
coaches,- Poll mar pJilaee sleeping ears,- pai'

"

ace din rag cars meals 75 cents.-
See that yoiif tickets read via the North

ern racinc railroad aud avoid change 61
carsw

Leave Portland at 10:40 a. fn., and 2 av

m., dailv; arrive ot Minneapolis or St. Paul
at S:05 p. m. third day.

PACIFIC DIVISION Trains leays?
Front and f street daily St II :0d a, m. anct
2 a.- ttt. j arrive at New Tacoma at 6:15 p
m. and 8:50 a.- m. connecting with compaJ
ny's boats for all points mi Paget Sound.

CHAS. S.FEE.
Genl Pass. Agent, St. Fantr

' ' A. D. CHABLTON,
Asst. Genl Pass. Agent, No. 121 First st.

cor. Washington St. Portland, Oregon.' AarEfepot, corner First and G Streets.

FOR THE COR-val- lis

Gazette, the oldest pa-

per ia Befitcj . Ob year

It Has Kb. Bqual.
MWe are using In our ntnfe

aery (containing forty infanta)
your Lactated Food, and find
It far superior to all other food
which has been nsed during
the past ten years that I hava
been visiting physician; The
Bisters of Charity, wMo hava
charge of the institution, say
it has no equal1 - '

W. E. Di CotJKCT, M. D.,
St Joseph's Foundling Asylnm,-- ,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

& CO,, BURLINGTON, VT.

Furnishing Line at greatly reduced
promptly. "..

GHT,
Corvallis, Or.

HVTonntain -

UNION PACIFIC RY.
"Columbia River Route."

: Trains for. the East leave Portland at
7:00 a. m. and 9:00 p. m.

rTIT-rTT- " l?rpC! tn 'row prinei-J- L

A.jX.El JL O pal' points iu the
United States, Canada, aud Europe.

ELEGANT NEW INING CARS
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Free colonist sleeping cars ran through on
Express trains from Portland to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

and KANSAS CITY.

Free of Charge and without Change.

Close connections at ' Portland for San
Francisco and P'nget Sound points. -

" "For further particulars inquire of any
Agont of the Company "or -

T.- - WrLEE, G, P. mid f, A.
C. 3. Miller, - Portland,- Oregon;- Tratfic Manager.

v
.

tiim nT the
BESTTel--FREECMORCi I M

(be world. Our fkcnittMra
aiqnld. nd to rntrodacatOttl'
nperior goods w will tntdritEat
toons PKitsow ra cft wwaiitr,

bow Owy tboic who writ
to M t OttCO can incvo gin t

THl, w tbe elwBeo- All yoo faa.v tdotaal 1 tU Co show oqr roods to
who call-to- atctirhbofd
boso arocrna too. Tho bo

Sinnfssj at thl &tr?iemta
bow tbo WtwUl nd of tb tolo.

leepa. A fbUowisf eat fivai toe appearance of M radaeaS t

Abodt tb flftlefb part of to balk It i fmd, 4oablM4Wjf
S?nik IrSia S3 1 . d.r athart. from la Mart.wfUi..

ISiwM, b. tsALLBit r a to., vex 8(o, rosii, J.XD, iiwa

The Niagara Lumbering Company

infcrri the public that it has established an extensivlumber yard
neat the Oregon Pacific depot, and is prepared to furnish all

Desires to
in Corvallis,
kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL,
' Including Shingles and Lathes, at reasonable prices. This lumber

is the finest ijPregon, being sawed in the very heart of the Cascade
mountains. - . . : :- -

J W. BROWN & SON, PROPS.
ISer-F-

or

particulars call on or address, WV H. MILLHOLLEN, at
Oprvallis, Benton county, Oregon. - - .

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between J. P. Ir-
vine aud F. A. Helm under the firm name
of Irvine & Helm and doing business at
Corvallis, Oregon, is this day dissolved bymutual consent,. J. P. Irvine retiring from
said firm. All liabilities of the late h'rm of
Irvine 4 Helm are assumed and will be paid
by the new firm of Holgate & Helm. All
out standing accounts will be collected im-
mediately by J. P. Irvine and P. A. Helm.

IRVINE k HELM.
Corvallis, March 12, 1890.

In reference to the above we wish to In-
form the public that we will carry a full
line of boots and shoes of the finest gradeand makes, together with everything else to
be found in first-clas- s boot aud shoe estab-
lishment. We will be prepared to do all
kinds of repairing in our line. Hoping to
merit a continuance of the patronage so
liberally bestowed on the former firm, we
rmara. respectfully,
" ARTHUR HOLGATE,

F. A. HELM.

R. L. Taylor,
tMTRtttO Of nti

Little Band Bex Barber Shop,

Corvallis, Oregon.-- --

Srisvingj'nair-ctftting- , dressing,
dying, nd shampooing;; r ,Corvaflie.Maim Street,


